
917 H.
H. (w.)—A Beview of our postal literature. In The Stamp 

Collectors' Beview and Monthly Advertiser, Liverpool, 
Vol. I., No. 3, February 15, 1863. 
8°. 81 in.
V* This review gives an account of some of the earliest English 
philatelic publications and stamp articles in non-philatelic 
magazines.

JAQCIER (j.)—La Presse philatelique suisse. In Schweizer 
Bnefmarken-Zeitung, Lausanne. Vol. xiv., No. 7, July, 
1901. 
4°. 10J in.
%• The list is arranged in chronological order and contain! much 
valuable information.

JOHNSON (o.)—Stamp Auction catalogues. In The Stamp 
Collector, Birmingham, VoL v., Nos. 54, 56, June, 
August, 1901. 
8°. 9* in.
•»• These article! give useful lists ol the stamp auction catalogues 
ol Great Britain.

JONES (E. B.)—The Comprehensive check list for philatelic 
literature collectors, being a numbered, alphabetically 
arranged catalogue of nearly 600 United States and 
Canada philatelic papers and magazines, from 1864 to 
January, 1895. . , Rulhven, Iowa, 1895. 
8°. SJ in. 29 pp. + (1) p. Coloured paper wrapper.
•.* Thi! and the following lists by the same author are amongst 
the most useful works of reference on philatelic journals published 
in English, as they are so compiled that the collector can cross 
off each individual part as he obtains it, and sees at onoe exactly 
what he has and what he has not got. The lists are all arranged 
on the same principle, i^. the titles oi the journals are grouped 
under their proper letters of the alphabet, but in each case in 
chronological order.

—— Supplement to the comprehensive check list of philatelic 
papers and magazines, consisting of two parts. Part 
one: A list of all known omissions and corrections of all 
known errors in the original work. Part two : A list of 
all known United States and Canadian philatelic papers 
and magazines issued from 1 January, 1895, to 1 Janu 
ary, 1897. Sioux City, Iowa, 1898. 
8°, 8» in. 8 pp.
V Reprinted from Philatelic Literature, Tannton, Mas!., No!. 
3.5, June 22, December 25,1897, and March 21,1898.

—— Jones' Check list of philatelic journals, British Colonies- 
A chronological, alphabetically arranged list of all known 
philatelic periodicals of the British Colonies. From 
1864 to 1902. Giving all numbers issued.

Sioux City, Iowa, 1904. 
8°. 8 in. 16 pp. + (1) p. Coloured paper wrapper.
• * Reprinted from The Philatelic Inter-Ocean, Waterloo, Iowa, 
Vols. VI.-VIH., November, 1903-January, 1905, with the title 
changed from " English Colonies " to " British Colonies ".

—— Jones' Check list of philatelic journals, Great Britain 
and Colonies. A chronological, alphabetically arranged 
list of all known philatelic journals of Great Britain and 
Colonies, from the earliest issued down to the end of the 
year 1904. Giving name, publisher, place, dates of 
volumes, with numbers of the issues to each volume. 
Issued in two parts: the first being the Kingdom of 
Great Britain, and part two that of the British Colonies. 

Sioux City, Iowa, 1907. 
8°. 8* in. 44 pp. Coloured paper wrapper.
•»• The edition was limited to 100 numbered copies. The work 
consists of the first separately published edition of the author's 
check list of Great Britain philatelic journal!, and the second 
edition of his check list of the philatelic journals of the British 
Colonies. The lists were reprinted from The Philatelic Inter- 
Ocean, Waterloo, Iowa, Tols. vni.-x., January, 1905-February, 
1907.

KEYSTONE STAMP ASSOCIATION. A Short review of the phila 
telic press. In The American Coin and Stamp Review, 
Allentown, Pa., Nos. 3, 4, July, August, 1871.
8°. 8j in.
•.'The review only gives a list of journals, and these are arranged 
by their titles under six heading! : " American, Briti!h, British- 
American, French, German, Danish ".

KONIG 918
Kdmo (r,.) Ueber Philatelistische Literatur (mit Vorlagen). 

In " Stenographischer Bericht aber den ivn. Deutschen 
Philatelistentag und den iz. Bundestag des Bundes 
Deutscher und Oesterreiohiacher Philatelisten-Vereine in 
Kegensburg vorn 21-24 Juli 1905 " Begetuburg, 1905. 
8°;9 in. pp. 36-57.
"•* This Report was presented as a supplement to the number 
of Virtraulvhet Korrespmdem-BlaU pAtlofelutucfer Vereme lor 
November, 1905. The article of Herr Konig was reprinted in 
Der Phtlatehtt, Dresden, VoL xivi., November 1905, and also in 
theiDntlch,. Bri./marien-.ZMftmo, Ixriptig, Vol. in. November
*?d. Pfoe??l>er ' 1905- Th« article gives an excellent review of 
philatelic literature describing the various works published on 
colours, essays, reprints, forgeries, watermarks, fiscal and local 
stamps; an account ol the early handbooks and catalogues, and 
work! on postcards and monographs on stamp issuing countries.

KRASBMANN (B.)—Bibliographie der wiohtigsten. Spezial- 
werke uber die Postwertzeichen einzelner Lander.

Stockholm, Sveriget Filatelist-Forening, 1907. 
8°. 7J in. 45 pp. + (1) p. Coloured paper wrapper. 
V Tbe catalogue ii interleaved with plain paper, and wai re- 
pnntodjrom^he numbers of the Swiult FtlMeliuak Tidlknfl for

>K

—— —— Zweiter, durchgesehener und stark verbesserter 
Abdruck. Sonderdruck ans " Der Deutsche Philatelist" 
1908. Dieser Sonderdruck, von dem nur 100 Exemplars 
ausschliesslioh fur den Bedarf des Verfassera hergestellt 
Bind, ist nioht kauflich zu erwerben. Hannover, 1908. 
8°. 10 in. iv. + 40 pp. Paper wrapper.
*»• This edition contains a few additional items and the names 
of the publishers of the various works have been added.

LEORAND (DR. j. A.)—Catalogue de Literature Philatelique. 
Section A. Catalogues des timbres-poste. In La Circu- 
laire Philatelique. Paris, Nos. 58-76, May, 1907-Febrn- 
ary, 1909. 
S°. 84 in.
\* The works are arranged under the name of the author, or 
under that of the publisher when no author's name appears, in 
alphabetical order without regard to the language or country of 
origin. This is incontestably the simplest and best method for 
reference purposes, but the usefulness ot the catalogue is impaired 
by its being broken up into no less than five divuions, under the 
headings : " Premiere Periode (1861-1900.)—Supplement Omis 
sions—Deuxieme Periods (1901-1908)—Supplement et Omissions 
(1861-1900)—Supplement et Omissions (1901-1908)."

—— See TIFFANY (J. E.) Etudes de Bibliographie Timbrologi- 
qne.

LBONI (OIUSEPPE)—Bibliografia timbrologica dell' Italia. In 
Gvida Illtutrata del Tmbrofilo, Anno n., Nos. 16, 17, 
October, November, 1877. 
Fol. 11} in.
V These notes are divided under si> headings:—" A. Ce'eloghi. 
B. Gioroali Special!. C. Articoli inaeriti in altri giornali. D. 
Albums. E. Prezri-eorrenti, Annunai e Pubblicasioni diverse. 
F. Curiosita."

LUND (CARL)—Odenlandsk Frimaerkelitteratur. la Nordisk 
Frimaerketidende, Copenhagen, Nos. 5-13, Deoember 20, 
1867-June 30,1868.

—"Cstaloger" (catalogue!)—" Albanis •• (albums)—" 
(sundries), and the three first en (utter subdivided u*W 
lish, French, German, etc.

MARSH (v.)—The International directory of philaUBo litera 
ture collectors, dealers, and publllMt*

London, S.V.. V. Vanh. [1904).
8°. 71 in. (2) + 66 pp. + (1) p. Coloured pap 
• • Beside! a directory the work oontalu a 
philatelic literature and iti collection.

number ol artlclee c

MITTELHANN <H.)— Katalog der eiistiarenden Briefmarken- 
Zeitungen. llahriifh-Oitrm, J*fou KM, 
1889.
16°. 6! in. 82 pp. Coloured 
•„• The journal! are listed I. 
country to which they belong.




